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'Much Work Done'

EuropdAffairs
Please Dulles

One, Two,

WASHINGTON
from historic conference*
see* "some promise
Bifr Four meeting

30 Million j|
Asked for 1
Polio Shots

Wean

State Dulles, returning
declared Monday he

accomplishment" in the
for President Kisen-

to attend.
Setting up thig meeting nt top

Dulles as one of sever. I "great

in Europe.

Equal
| Dull,* went imm
| While llouie am!
some time with Pi

WASHINGTON} <*> attitude tow.r
— President ElawhanNi .ton expected
Monday asked ConglM for. time in July.
30 million dolUre,t£|am
forward the polio pugram. I r„r Dull*.
28 million of ft to insure that; reDOrl to t

poor children get their ghoU
of Salk vaccine. ,

The other two million dollars

again.t blackmartetia* «f the

$465,000
More Asked
By Varner
Ilittle Claims

Figures 'Reduced'
Officials from Michigan

State will ask the House
Ways and Means Committee

hearing this morning to
restore approximately $465..
000 of the 1750.000 original¬
ly cut by the Senate from the
university's 1955-1950 oper¬
ation* budget.
An appropriation of 114,750,000
ir Michigan State operating ex-
mse* war approved by the Sen-
le taut week,
Durward B Varner, Michigan
late vice president, *ald the Sen-
te appropriation* figure wa« bas-

tclevialon Tuesday nil
5AO p.m. The broadcast wilt go

"live" from the l*re*vlent»

office over the American, Colum-
Ma. Dumont and NBC telcvtalon
Network*.

the President. Mrs Hobtef weal
before the Senate Labor a*M Pub¬
lic Welfare Committee, where she

Dutle* laid, "entry of
lato NATO, the actual

unity, |

NEWS IN BRIEF
Twins Die

Hunt also explained Michigan
State s new tyitem

counting by IBM machine
to the presidents.

' the IBM
prepared

student government for the
information of all Big 10 schools.
The weekend meeting waa bl¬

ended by president* of «ever
Big 10 schools and the Univer¬
sity of Notre Dome.

eg vaccine
lurers as of now

is 7AM.M cubic sent
Mrs Hobby sold

CC S are neoded to is
children 1 to It yua

He { One of Monday'* .165 donors give* a Bad Cr
or I pertinent information. Army cadets outnumbered other
nd; volunteer* 811 to 91 in the first day of the ROTC drive.

For UN Dav

53fctfci

hi* airport talk. DuJlc* 1
what may torn out to be ao

of hi* report to the n.

hot a warm welcome is certainty
hi store for the
dor to the United

good talk*
bout Indo-
the Austrian

which will. I believe, hold some

The Big Four meeting will

prime minuter* of Britain.
France and Russia. The Pre*i-

has viewed it as a poaaibi*
is of doing little more than
tog the air and drfining the
m ao work can then begin to
world tensions.

Liberian Ambassador
Due Here at Noon
If a military bare ware located in Eaat Lansing instead of

a university, the air would be resounding with the roar of a
_ _ i: . ~ ~117-gun salute atnoon today.

Union Hosts1 u k ^"**"th"'^^
Architectural
Show Today
An exhibition of "Architectural

Photograph*. Drawing* and Mad-
by Buefcmimter Fuller will
i exhibition starting today in

the Union Callcry, and will run
through June I.
The exhibit will consist of ex-
nple* of engineering and archi¬

tectural structures which are rev¬

olutionary and challenging in
their design.

feller will apeak Friday a*
art ef the Mwd ef detente
mi Aria •ympmimm. Falter awl

To Speak Tonight
Dr. Herbert Lee Williams

the journalism department, who
worked with Harry S Truman
Truman'* autobiography, will give
• talk at 1)0 p m. tonight i

Williams worked with ex-

an for ooe yeai
material for ttn

are welcopie. and a que*
nd answer period will fol
be lecture, which is spon-
by Alpha Delta Sigma-

Simpson was Speaker of the
House of Representatives f
1931 to 1934, »
of State from 1934 to 1943. and
as Vice President from 1944
his appointment
1952.
He seized as • delegate to the

League of Nations

K. Y-. wW speak en '

View ef Mae:

I al Organization held in Sen fran-

reeelved Ma high

prefabricated
especially gained fame with his
Dymaxion automobile with three
wheel* and hit Dymaxion house
suspended on a central spar.
More recently. Fuller's dymax-

ion projection of the world ha*

Fuller's
principle «
gaining
Fuller's

ft a fall rn
students The

predicted
enrollment of 14,525.

Using late year's allowance
formal* ef IM4 per teodent. the
difference ef SIS teodenU we«M
mean a ent ef 1444.1M In Mich¬
igan Ntale's bndget.

The lost 525 student* were first
noticed by Varner last week. He
said he talked with members of

Senate Appropriations Com-
*. but they were unable to

why.enrollment figure.
When the appropriations bill
as being debated in the Senate,
in. Harry F. Hittle,

The U
granted 123,000,000 for
by the Senate, based
pected 19,750

~

#

Michigan Stale officials
mate that next fall**
wiU be 14.734. This figure ba¬

the Liber¬
ian Y M C A at conferen

j Switzerland and Denmark,
an active worker in the Protestant
Episcopal Church of Liberia as

! well

The total number is divided m-

thirty-third degree Ma- 1«° freshmen. JM» lopho-
| mom. J.IM lurnore, 2.W7 semen,

a. attending lite UN | UW fraduale student*. 44# >pec
cms he will appear on, students. 153 in s* "

'All-Slar Revue'.
Ticket* on Sale
Ticket* for the "Centennial l»-

Men Make Air Academy

My u a| P—" 9
i . from wmtm Bm dJMB smlkMti pambteted
1* "ntrres, to tote TilTT_ II csamJaaUo

a on (cncrel sale to tb* public
nd students today
The Kevue. scheduled foe Set-

urdly night at 4 in the Auditori¬
al!! star the Gaylerda. Mer-

Stale*ide, Oversea* Living Problem*

This Is The Army/ Mrs. Jones
Cap*. Edward Meare* will

moderate the panel, and will
give a short sketch of the panel

elude the housing, food, social
Id*, and school and church
(.cilitaoa at poata at Japan and
Europe
In part three, the wives will

aiKuas the relaiMtuhip be¬
tween V k wives and the for¬
eign-born wives of other of-

Late Day for
UN Lunch Tickets
Today at « pun. is th* deadline



CAPITOL

Educational TV Crisis

UHF-AnUltraHighFlop
1. Nations agreeir.f to

TitoNeutralityNotEasy CAMtfSCU!
PAUSE APT PKOTIT

POKSAtg fOtiAit

Michigan StateNews

International Festival-Review
Starring

^ The Gaylords ^
BUI Darnell

Jimmy Waller#

J' " tlika ticket U - (Mr 11



20,ooo Leagues

Wreck Injures
'500' Driver
INDIANOPLI8 i/l', — Manuel

Ayuio, M, of Burbank, CafIf., iw-
ond ranking rata car driver In
America lait year, amaahed into
the soulhweet retaining wall of
tf.r Indianapoln Motor Speedway
lale Monday and waa leverty in¬

ert the flrat to testify.
Dr. Alfred Ayella said

L Michifran Wolverine
drd their currant d«al-
winning streak tp 10
Kit a* they blanked
Lift an State'* netter*
lay afternoon, 9-0.
only Spartan to play a
„t match. Jim Bcachum
10 Al Mann. Mlchlgan'a
L man in the No. 4 poal.

Lou dropped the flrat art,
Uiolrrd ihc Wolverine'*
L the accond to lake a M
L dropped Ihc match on a

[%r 1—r iwtmim't
i m. Wicfclgaa

"the filter
you'll really
[enjoy r

The car, fhc SchmldL Special
owned by Peter Schmidt. St. Lou-Marciano TKO's

Cockell in 9thRound yon the
flavor
or naiE
tobaccoi*SAN FRANCISCO OTi — Rocky Marciano rent rouna-,

geous Don Cockell home to England on his shield Monday
night, a blood-spattered technical knockout victim, in .TO
seconds of the ninth round in the fifth defence of his wortd
hearyweight title. I :
Referee Frankie Brown enfold- There waa a rod mark aw Me j

ed the fat ho* farmer in his arms rl*ht 'hceh la the ma

after he reeled drunkenly

l before bowin*.
I aWady tennis, the Spar-
banged out a 8-4 flrat

Wic. playing in the No.
dropped a 4-4, 7-8 dec-

el and Stepanovle, jilsjtsM
*0 I doubles, bowed la
r and Potter. 10-4, 8-1.
ike No. J doublet Joha
oat Bex hum loot 8-1,8-1.

»ter8 Down
►lverines
Vorwa,d Af1* South***,f°w foals, ltd the Mlchi-
"* "t"' teom to I M
"" Michigan Saturday
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1 spirit TIME
SAVE MONEY

SELF SERVE - 40e A LOAD
MONDAY 10 FRIDAY - S P.M. i» 9 py

EAST URSIN6 UUNDIT
2X5 M. A.C.

WN Da
StartsEarly
With TV

Talcott Pnrsoni, head o(

Applications
for

BlockLEAR1S TO PLAY!

/& 1T' Wp Suppl?
Short Music

MAY 18u, to 20,i,

UNION CONCOURSI
1 to 5 P.M.

Continuinf t h e symposium
Tuesday will be Elvln C. Stak.
man. professor emeritus of the

ncsday.
Living unit!

the visiting
lunch with th MUSIC CENTER

MOOD -

MUSIC
" FANS!'5'

COME 01^ "iN TO

taauL> fcifardMm RNM JMp

utxl Itym fo

"WANTING

Minnesota.
Ferry, professor of
(he University of

:SSyp^tASSIERKS

Vice-President Nixon called
thr plan "a very fine program" in
a telephone call to Foellcr.
Tickets to the two sew torn arc

available free at the Union Tick¬
et desk They will be distributed
today to all Basic College rlasses.;

Sororities Stage
Moek Olympics
Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority with

annual "Athena's Holiday" Sat¬
urday took first place in the mack
Olympics. '
The games were sponsored by

Delta Gamma and Alpha Xi Del¬
ta sororities with Jan IVattie
Highland Park sophomore, and
Dee Piangr. Kalama/oo junior, as

Second place went to Alpha
Kappa Alpha »n their first

WINDING UP

ANOTHER

YEAR

For their mock evei

Improvised shoe bo'
in the relays, cardto
place of hurdk*

GALLAP-AUSTIN STUPID
"Combining the best in photography"

IS Abbott Rd. ' ' ' ,


